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APC AR8600A rack accessory Cable management panel

Brand : APC Product code: AR8600A

Product name : AR8600A

Horizontal Cable Manager, 2U x 4" Deep, Single-Sided with Cover
APC AR8600A. Type: Cable management panel, Product colour: Black, Rack capacity: 2U. Width: 483
mm, Depth (max): 11 cm, Height: 88 mm. Package width: 157 mm, Package depth: 526 mm, Package
height: 140 mm

Features

Type * Cable management panel
Product colour * Black
Built-in fan
Rack capacity 2U
Hot-swap
On/off switch
Castor wheels
Locking
Certification TAA, REACH

Weight & dimensions

Width 483 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth (max) 11 cm
Height 88 mm
Weight 1.02 kg

Packaging data

Package width 157 mm
Package depth 526 mm
Package height 140 mm
Package weight 1.36 kg

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85389099
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